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12.29 hrs. 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform 
the House that the Business Advisory Com-
mittee at its meeting held yesterday decided 
as follows:-

(I) the motion regarding the state-
ment made by the Minister of 
Home Affairs on the 6th May, 
1968 about the reported statement 
by the :Agriculture Minister of 
Andhra Pradesh against Harijans 
might be discussed on Wednesday, 
the" 81h May, 1968 from S P. M. 
to 7 P. M. 

(2) One hour might be allolted for 
the motion for reference of the 
Lok Pal and Lokayuktas" Bill to a 
Joint Committee. 

(3) As far as possible, the session 
need nOI be exlended beyond tbe 
10th May. In case, however, ur-
gent Government business put 
down for Friday, the 10th May, 
1968 was not finished on that day, 
Ihe House migbt sit also on Salur-
day, Ihe 11111 May, 1968 to trans-
act Ihe urgent business which can-
not be poslponed to the nellt 
session. 

These are Ihe decisions of the Business 
Advisory Committee. 

.n "1J. ftId (!.~) : iT6W ~~ 
ir~1 ~111, sn~ a • 1110{ 1ft ~ilt ~ ~ ~ 
'"" fiI; f.;m ~.t "an: 'ITiiI' 1TmII' 
flillIT ql(f, ~~IRI ~ ;m;r ~ ..., .a-
~ mfiI; ~ m;rn~ ~t 
~~~? 

MR. SPEAKER: It will be given. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (Soulh 
Delhi): This poinl was made yest~rday. 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur): You 
may direcl him so Ihat we may be supplied 
with copies. " 

MR. SPEAKER: I am asking him. 

11.31 hrs 

MONOPOLIES AND RESTRICTIVE 
TRADE PRACTICES BILL 

Appointment to Joint Committee 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP-
MENT AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAGHUNATH REDDI): I move :-

"That Ihis House do appoint Seth 
Achal Singh 10 the Joint Committee on 
tbe Bill to provide that the operation 
of the economic system does not result 
in the concentration of economic 
power to the common detriment, for 
tbe conlrol of monopolies, for tbe pro-
hibition of monopolistic and reslrictive 
lrade practices and for matters conne"Ct-
cd therewith or "inCidental thereto, in 
tbe vacanq caused by tbe resijoation 
of Sbrimati Vijaya Laksbmi Pandii." 

MR. SPEAKER: Tbe question is : 
"That tbis House do appoist Setb 

Achal Singb to tbe Joint Committee on 
tbe Bill to provide tbat tbe operation 
of tbe economic syslem does not result 
in Ibe concentration of economic po_r 
to Ibe common detrimenl, for Ibe COD-
trol of monopolies, for Ibe ·probibition 
of mODopolistic and restrictive trade 
practices and for ma tlen cODIICCIed 
tberewitb or incidental Ibereto, in the 
vacancy "caused by tbe resilnation of 
Sbrimati Vijaya Laksbmi Pandit." 

The motion was adapted 

ESTATE DUTY (AMENDMENT) BILL 
-eOltld. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. C. 
PANT):" Mr. Speaker," Sir, y~sterday a 
point was raised in Ihe House tbat tly 



[Shti K. C. Pant.] 
Estate Duty (Amendment) Bill. 1968 should 
have been accompanied by a Plnancial 
Memorandum in accordaDce with sub· rule 
(t) of Rule 69 of the Rules Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in Lok Sabha. That 
lub-rule requires thaI Bill involving expendi-
ture shall be accompanied by a Financial 
Memorandum invitinl particular attention 
to tbe c\auaes involving expenditure and 
also giving an estimate of tbe recurring 
and nOD-IOcurriDa eapcnditnre involved in 
case the Bill Is passed into law. This sub· 
ruk is obyiously linked to clause (3) of 
Article 111 of tbe Constitution. 

TIle Bltate Duty (AlDeDct.eat) Bin. 
1968 merely leeks to conUaue in opecatioa 
tile various amendlD8llts made to the 
liatalO Duty Act by Parliament durilll the 
period of tbe Bmeraucy in relation to 
.~tw;al land in tbe States. These 
_dmcnts wbicb. inter /Ilia. provide for 
illCl'eascd r"IOS of Qlate duty and certain 
~pt.ioDS and concessions are already a 
part. of the law. Tbey are applicable to 
1IM&\c duty OD agricultural land and will 
conWwc to ~ ~o applicable for a period 
qf lia tDQIIlbs frOBl tbe data of revocatioD 
of t-he P(ClCialnation of Emerpru;y. 

Tbe Estate Duty Act, u at=Ddcd from 
time to time. is biDIL administ'ered by tbe 
r-tIII! DepIl~. TIle Jl86SiDII of 
.... ~ IIU! hlio law .. _ ..,ected 
to _it_ ally i_ ie tM __ lIh 

of file CIlIoers and staft' of tb. IJICODIItotax 
J)epeit_t heCaa .. me _ efIect .. tbe 
a_ .... nts. Dalllely. cbanges in the rates 
and aR'Iatn eumptiolls wIll not add. in 
aa, .way. to tho ",tal _rkload of the 
DIptt"-t. TIle calculaeioa .-IIt still II.". to .... ma~ _. on the .,...ious 
1Iaafs. or OIl tile ~_ prOflOAOd hi die Bill. 
Hence DO IlC{MlMilIJR wID be i1W01ftd as 
• result 01 JIIIIIia& eC tim 1II'_t Bill into 
law beyond what is already beiDg incurred 
on tbe administration or tbe Estate Duty 
Act. 

Even if tbe Bill were not enacted into 
law. tlleH ill 80 DQHibili", 0[ a ~ 
eltber in the streDJloll· of the officers or the 
atall' or in the Ol<peoditure. 

In !bit view of tbe metter. tM Estate 
Dut)' fAIIIeDdlllODt) BiH. f9fi8. ._ lIot 
inYeI'\Ie Ol<pencllture out of lbe COillOlfdtlt-
,d' P'1nId of India as atRla.y aplalnd 

earlier. Tbis upect was considered in 
the Ministry of FInance. 

In Ihe circumstances, it is nol neces-
sary to append a Financial Memorandum 
to this Bill and the recommendation of tbe 
President under dause (3) of Article 117 of 
the Constitution is nol required for the 
consideration of this Rill in eilber House 
of Parliament. 

SHill NATH PAl (Rajapur): This is 
a well-written reiteration of tbe position 
thai the bon. Minister took yesterday when 
the point of order was raised in your 
absence. 

We began raisinl it wben you were 
occupyinll tbe Cbair. but afterwards you 
witbdrew and we continued the debale. 
I do not wanl to reiterate anything ., excepl 
sayilll that we stand by what we submitted 
to you and kl the DeputY'speaker in' your 
absence wben be was occupyinll tbe Chair. 
My subDlission is to find out from you 
whetber you are satisfied that the require· 
ments of Rule 69(1) of the Rulcsof proce' 
dure and' article t17(3) of the C.mstltution 
are satisfied by tbe aplanat ion given. I 
IUD mferriq to article 117(3) of tbe Consti-
tutiOD aacI Rille 69( 1) of the Rules of 
1'IIo<:eIIure. The positiOll 10 which be 
referoed ,;.t DOW"" pricisely .whal·, was 
slalad yesterday. There bas no(been::any 
adllBnC8 Oil that. aad _ do nol think that 
aoy aatWactory reply has beln liven. 

SHRJ S. KUNDU (Balasore): In 
tbia conDecti01'l tben: Wall a discussion 
here yesterday. We have' pointed . out 
tbat Rule 69(1) speaks of expenditure. 
Rule 69(1) lias nothing to do willi article 
117(3) of the Constitution. Tbe Minister 
in his reply said thai rule 69(1)' was ob-
viously linked np' witl articfe II7{l). Arti-
c:III 117t3~ lpeKS of apeoditme f.- thI= 
ConsQlidated PUlld of ladia. Again Jules 
69(1) and 69(2) are two pam. Rule Cl9('f) 
Iii, v"y creer. If Ibae is apenditur_ 
i~ IIUIY be Crom the Consolidated Fulld of 
India Or from any otber source-some sorl 
of FiDBDcial Memorandum lias to be appe-
nded 10 tbe Bill. If tbe expenditure is 
from the CoD80\!idated Fud of India. 
then it is maJldatory; they are bound to 
Ilttacb a Fimmcial MeaoreocMu. 

The 1I0D. MiniBter has lefl a presu· 
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mption before tbe House tbat no officers 
will IJe appointed, but by SQiIIl that, be 
CUlnot rule out tbe pouibilit7 that tbere 
will be extra expcaditure. The fact that 
tberewill be a new office, tbere will be more 
collections, will definitely involve at least 
some expenditure, some expenditure at 
least on account of stationery. Therefore, 
lome expeDditure is involved. Wbatever 
tbe Government milbt say-tbe Govern-
ment would like to justify tbeir stand 
whether it is rilht or wrona. 81 tbey have 
been dninl-we want to bring to your 
notice that this Bill, as it seeks to collect 
some more estate duty, some more arcars, 
will definitely involve more expenditure. 
Tbis is a Bill, tbough it may be in the 
form of an amendment. This is an iDde· 
pendellt Bill. Rule 69(1) is very clcar. 
Since this Bill involves expenditure, a 
Financial Memorandllm is necessary and. 
tberfore. you may rule out the explanation 
liven and ask them to come with 8 fina-
ncial Memorandum. 

SHRI SHRINIBAS MISRA (Cuttack] : 
The argument advanced by tbe hon. MiDi-
Iter is fallaciOUS - now we have 101 Ibe 
ACI extended to tbe States and tbe Ita« Is 
there. Wbat will bappen in due course? 
Aftner the proclamation of Emeraency is 
revoked, expenses will come down. Oene-
rally, If he wants to extend it to lome 
States, again the same expenses will In-
volved. Can he say that it does not In· 
volve expenditure? It does involve ex' 
penditure. The bon. Minisler will kindly 
refer to tbe sections or Ibe Estate DillY 
Act. wbich are being extended-appoint-
ment of Valuation Controller, Section 
59 section 60, .ection 62 Appe-
llate Controller, Section 63 Appellate 
Tribunal, Section 64 Reference to Hilh 
Court Section 6S Appeal to Supreme 
Collrl, Section 67 Grant of CorLificalO to 
the person to pay Estate Duty. Section 72, 
Section 73 Demand Notices, and so on. 
Will the boo. Minister 8&, tbaL the, do 
not inyolve expenditure? Tbey involve 
ellpcnditure, and as .oon tIS it is admitted 
tbat tbis iillvolves expenditure. rule 69 
comes into play. He canDot say tbat 
because he is spendiDi it already, per-
mitllion or the House is not necessary. 
(InterrUPI/olU). 

MR. SPEAKER: Yesterday tbl' was 
raiRd. I watrted to lit tbe clattlcat_ 
and I did 80t w.nt to lIN ...,~ tbiII 
wa, or tbat way. ThII poiJM i. tbat tu.-
are already offic8rs eaistlnl- B\len ~ 
officers mentioned by Sbri Srinibu Miaft 
are. alreaily elfistinl in tbe Department. 
They are not loinl to aJlllOlat aQ1 new 
officer; tbe exislin. officers will do this 
work. Tbere will bOt be any rctrendllllCnt 
because of tbis. Also, wben tbe GoverD-
ment say. that tbere is no expenditure 
involved. let us watch and see whelher 
they really say that no expenditure i. in-
volved or tbey try to spend money. The 
point is this. ,In'errupt/on.) Here is a 
categoricai statement. alaln repealed after 
yesterday's warning also, bere is the 
Government which says tbat tbere is abso-
lutely no expenditure involved, the staff i. 
there already and lliat they lre loin8 to i 
maRase with tbe exiitins staif. Let us i 
be watchrtll and Let us see wbetber. haviDl ' 
said that, they are ,oin8 to spend mone,. 
When they say that there is no furtbcr 
expenditure Involved. I do not think thaI 
we sbould compel tbem to come with 
a Financial Memorendum and ask tb.m 
to spend money. Let us set whether they 
spend money ... 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTI! (kola. 
ba): I would like to tIIy lometbl..,. 

MR. SPEAKER: No, Please. am 
on my less. 

Tbe question is : 
''Tbat leave be Iranted to introduce 

a Bill further to alllttnd tile Bstate 
Duty Act. 1953." 

ne Motion WIIS Adopted 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I introducdo 
the Bill. 

11.37 ...... 

CIVIL. DEfENCE BILL _C~ld. 

MP. SPEAKBR : Now we take up rur-
ther discussion or tbe Civil Defence BOI. 
We have only 20 minutes loft. I do not 


